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BIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL
lines of Shoes in our store, except Queen Quality.
Our clearance sale continues until February ist
Special Low Prices in broken lines. Pick up those
bargains while you can.

Ladles' Kid Turn Bole, SerRO Top. Jfi 00, for $2.50
Ladled' Patent Kid, Turn Hole, tfl.00. for :) 00
Ladles' Kid, Turn French Heel. $5.00, for 13.00
Ladles' Kid Shoes, lu light ami heavy soles $2.50, for $1.75

Come in and take a look and get Prices

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
Phone Main 1181.

COOD SHOES CHEAP

STORE NATURAL ICE

O. R. 4 N. COMPANY WILL
FOLLOW USUAL CUSTOM.

Railroad Storehouse at Pendleton
Will Hold Six Hundred Tons Ice
Will Be Brought From North Pow-

der Storage Chambers Now
Empty and Company Is Using Cold
Storage Ice.

During the latter part of this week
or the first of next, the O. It. & N.
will start Its trnck department work-
men on the task of Ailing the compa-
ny's Ico house In this city. It will
hold 600 tons of Ice, and heretoforo
it has been the habit of tho company
to fill tho building each winter from
tho North Powder. This year It is
not thought that the usual nmouut
will be placed hero for thp reason
that it is only tho train service that
has to bo met, while at tho other
points along tho roail thero Is a
large amount or refrigerator business
that has to be attended to.

The house horo is now empty, and
the company is using ice from tho
cold storage plant to nil the tanks of
the passenger trains that pass
through here. 'At Walia Walla and Riparia tho
houses have been enlarged, tho in-

creased capacity being made neces-
sary by the larger fruit shipments
that have been made and arc expect-
ed in the future. At Huntington,
while the house has not been altered
it will be filled to its utmost capac
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ity, in order that thero will be suf-
ficient stock on lmnu during the sum-ma- r

to replenish the refrigerator cars
that pass through that placo on their
way Eas-t- ,

Tho ice is plentiful this year,
though during tho last week It sank
under the workmen ami put a stop
to further proceedings for a time.

AT ASSEMBLY HALL.

Varied and Attractive Program by
High School Students.

Friday ovonlng tno pupils of the
high school will present their regu-
lar Friday ovenlng program to their
friends at the assembly hall. The
progr.uu is a good one, and doubtless
will meet with the Mattering recep-ti"- n

that has been accorded to those
previously rendered. Tho numbers
tor Friday evening nro:

Music High School Orchestra.
Debate Resolved, That further an-

nexation of territory Is not for the
best interests of the American peo-
ple. Afllrnintivo, James Hooves and
Earl Archibald; negative, Ed Forest
anil hYancIs Jackson.

Essay Sybil McDanlol.
Recitation Delva St. Clair.
Essay Flora Oman.
Recitation Leila Crooks.
Speech Carl Ford.
Recitation Ilornico ituppe.
Recitation Anna Hascler.
Recitation Jessie Raymond.
Oration William Wyrlck.
Recitation Willie Milne.
Critic's report.

Heavv Snows at Alba.

known Camas prairie,
was a business vJsltor in the city to
day. Ho reports tfto snow to bo from
eight to fnclure iieep in iiio vicin-
ity of Alba nnd much deeper in the
timber. i

Train tin a child in Jho way he
should go and when he is olA ho will
not go to unless he nas a
chance.
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THE WHOLESOMie N

CRESCENT

Egg --Phosphate
BAKING POVDCR

The remarkable increase in con-
sumption demon-trate- s its superla-
tive merits vvholesomeness.

ONE FOUND 25 CTS

GOOD, NO'f HERE

A I

Praiseworthy Fault
One that true economy must endorse

The only complaint we have ever heart! about
'Revere" Coffee came from a consumer who said it
was "too strong." "Too strong" is a highly laudable
fault in a Coffee, and one easily remedied by

USING LESS TO THE CUP
"Top strong." is not the same as "too rank." The
latter is a fault that often characterizes weak coffee,
and nearly characterises very cheap
"Too strong" means that

REVERE COFFEE
will produce more cups of the desired strength than
the consumer gives it crodit for, and for that reason
true prompts its purchase. The "per cup"
cost of "Revere" coffee at 40c a pound is no more than
when a 25c grade is used. The incomparable flavor,
rich aroma and satisfying body cost absolutely nothing
extra.

Once Tried Always Used

F. S. YOUNGER & SON i
j. 1.
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THE BUTTER TRADE

PROSPECTS FOR CREAMERY

IN PENDLETON PROMISING.

Commercial Cream Company Will

Look Over the Field Next Pendle.
ton Best Creamery Location In

Northwest If Farmers Will Furnish
Cream Some Outside Concern
Liable to Make the City Nothing

But a "Cream Station."

Georgo D. Goodhue, representative
of tho Commercial Cream Company,
of Salem, Is In tho city today,
route to Grande, to assist In the
oiienlnc of a now creamery at that
place, and will return to Pendleton
the first of next week to look over
the Held in Umatilla county.

Ho has just returned from a busi-

ness trip to l.owlston, whero his
company will prooauly start one of

the largest creameries in the" North- -

' west, and Is pleased with tho out-

look there.
Mr. Goodhue regards Pendleton as

the most favorable creamery town in
j tho entire Inland Empire, if the
farmers will taku sulllcicnt Interest
to furnish milk for such nn Indus-
try. It is the distributing point for
a larger territory than any other city
In Eastern Oregon, with

for of trailo every
year, and If the business men and
farmers do not take sufficient inter-
est to support n homo creamery,
sonio largo concern will soon make
Pendleton simply n "cream station,"
and all the miller will be imported
from outside points us in tho pail,
and tho cream produced in tho vicin-
ity will ho shipped olsowhoro to he
manufactured Into butter, instead t
furnishing employment to a law
number of people In . .is city, in that
Industry.

About 100 cows havo now been
pledged to tho creamery proposition
here, and if enough can he found to
Justify the business a first-clas- s in-

stitution will be built here in the im-

mediate future.
Pendleton has tho largest retail

butter trade In Eastern Oregon and
with tho exception of small quanti-
ties made by scattoring farmers, the
entire amount used Is Imported. All
the money spent in making Pendle-
ton's butter supply would bo "spent
among home business men If a
creamery were built here.

Lonzo Dnwi.'s, one of tho well
ranchnuin of WANTED WEATHER OBSERVER
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Pendleton v..e Only Large City in ths
State Without Regular Weather
Reporter.
District Forecaster A. E. Heals, of

Portland, has sent out an inquiry for
a local weather observer In this city.

Since Roscoo Ilryson left the city
tho weather has attended to Itself,
and no reports havo been sent In to
tho district headquarters at Portland.
.Mr. Heals is very desirous of finding
sonio person who will mnko regular
reports to his offlco on weather nnd
crop conditions from Pendleton, Tind
wll) (send out tho necessary blanks
an.? turn over tho office barometer
and rafif "W at any time, to the
ixjrson deswDS the honor. (P. s.
There Is no sa.."tIT attached to the
position, but It Is a government Job.)

WILL PAY FOR NAMES.

Primary Nomination League Offers
Five Cents Per Name for All d

Petitioners.
In order to hurry up tho work of

circulating; the petitions for tho direct
nomination amendment, tho leaguo
has offored flvo cents per name for
overy namo of a registered voter sent
In on tho petitions, before February
6th.

Nearly overy voter approached on
tho subject Is In favor of tho amend-
ment nnd will sign tho petition If pre-
sented to him, but does not take" suf-
ficient Interest to go to tho cleric's o

nnd sign tho petition voluntarily.
Tho petitions can bo secured at tho

county clerk's offlco nnd any person
desiring to spend a fow days' solicit-
ing signers will bo repaid for tho
work by tho prlco offored by tho
league. Tho petitions should bo re-
turned to tho county clerk, or for-
ward to W. S. U'Ren, Oregon City,
not lator than February 1, so thoy
may be filed with tho secretary uf
stato by February C.

STRICKEN WITH OATALEP3Y.

Travellno Harness Maker Was Tak-
en to Poor Farm.

William Williams was removed
trom tho Wheeler lodging houso yes-
terday afternoon In a cataleptic stato
and taken to tho county poor farm.
Vvi.eeler is a harness makor by trado
and camo horo a short tlmo ago to
work In tho Smith harness works on
Court street. Ho has no rolntlves or
friends in this country, having como
hero but n short tlmo ago.

For a tlmo ho was In tho Canadi-
an mounted pollco, and after leav-
ing that sqrvlce went Into tho United
States regular nrmy, being discharg-c- d

from tho sorvico for physical dis-
ability. Ho will bo kopt at tho poor
farm until further disposition is
mado of him.

"HOLY 8PIRIT."

This Topic Drew a Large Audience
Last Night.

Dr. Martin discussed this much
abused subject at tho First Christian
church last night to a largo and ap-
preciative nudlenco. Tho speaker
gavo tho Hlblo tenoning on tho wprk
of tho holy spirit in convorsion and
Illustrated tho subject in many sim-
ple but forcible ways,

Tho services oach ovonlng aro vory
Instructive nnd uplifting. Miss
Springer's solos nro always Impres-
sive.

Tonight Dr. Martin gives his great
locturo on "Marriago nnd Dlvorco,"
This locturo is amusing, instructive

and Impressive. Nu ouo can afford
to miss It.

Services oiieli ovtniliig nt 7:30. Tho
public Is cordially Invited.

GRAND MAtiCER IS HERE.

Head Official of the O Fellows Will

Meet With Both Lpcal Lodges t.

Joseph Mlcelli. grand muster of tho
Odd Fellows of Oregon, arrived from
Union lids morning, on nn official
visit to the thriving lodges of slio

order In this city,
.Mr, Mlcelli Is making an olllclal

lour uf tho state and Just visited sev-

eral lodges In tho eastern portion
and Is now on tho return trip to his
homo hi Roseburg.

Ho will meet with both lodges horo
tonight, at I, O. O. F. hall at 7:30,
at which tlmo both teams will exem-
plify the work of the order and

Instructions from tho grand
master.

Mr. Mlcelli finds tho order In a
most prosperous condition in tho
state. Thero aro now 170 lodges of
tho order In Oregon, with a mombor-chi- p

of 11,000, and now lodges aro
Icing orgnnlzcd regularly at dlfforont
points, besides the encouraging

In membership In nil the old
established lodges,

POLICE COURT.

Jessie Howard Defended Her Own

Case on Plea of Not Guilty.
Jessie Howard was drunk on tho

street yestordny nnd the marshal had
at last to load her Into n dray to got
her to jail. This morning sho plead-
ed not guilty In the police court, und
defended herself. She snld she had
hut two glasses of beer, and that sho
wanted to walk by the sluo of tho
officer, falling In widen she refused
to walk at all. Sho was fined $10 and
left the court In search of an ntto-ne-

to appeal the caso to tho circuit
court.

One Indian was given three days
for being drunk on tho street last
night.

MISS SUMNER ILL.

Suffering From Severe Attack of Cer-ebr- o

Spinal Meningitis.
.Miss Itcrthn .M. Sumner, the gener-

al organizer of tho Women of Wood-
craft, who was in the city a short
tlmo ago, tins been taken to tho
North Pacific Sanatorium at Port-
land, suffering from ccrchrn spinal
meningitis. While making tho trip
Into tho Coos Hay country .Miss Sum-
ner caught a sevcro coat ami the at-
tack followed. She Is now improv-
ing, but has been critically 111 r.t
Coos Hay for a month, and was re-

moved to Portland by boat.

TOUR OF INSPECTION.

Officials of O. R. & N. Will Go Over
the Washington System.

I). W. Campbell, the assistant su-
perintendent of the Washington di-

vision of tho O. R. & N., with head-
quarters at Tekoa, was in the city
yesterday and left this morning in
company with W. Ilonons, superin-
tendent of the track department, for
Walla Walla. They will make a tour
or Inspection over tho Washington
division of the O. R. & N.

AT FROOME'S STAPLE.

Professor Haw Will Give fils Free
'

Exhibition of Horse Training.
Professor Haw, tho horso trainer,

will give his free exhibition at
Froomo'a iivory Hlnblo, opposite the
postofllce., thlj! ovonlng, and every
ovonlng this week. The chajigo In lo-

cation from Jay & Jeiisan's black-
smith shop to Froome's stable Ih

of more floor surface at llio
latter placo.

Yard Force Reduced.
One switchman on the O. It. & N.

yard force has been laid off for a
time until the spring rush begins. J.
J. .ally, being the youngest man on
tho force has been laid off, leaving
Yardmaster Leonard and Ralph Mc-
Donald to handle tho work at the
present.

Moved to Seattle.
Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Oahagan left

this morning for Seattle, whoro thny
will reside In tho future. Slnco ho-In- g

In the city both Mr. nnd Mrs.
have mado a uirgo clrcio tf

friends who will be sorry to seo thorn
lei've.

It Is stated that tho recent uiisua-cessf-

slrlko of 100,000 toxtllo work-p- s

In Philadelphia caused a los of
$12,000,000 to tho manufactures and
$8,000,000 to tho employes. Ono

was the Introduction of labor-savin- g

machinery which displaced
2,000 men

HASH'S To prevent
Colds, Chills,
or Malaria
thero is noth-
ing so sure us
the Hitters. It
tones up tho
HV'deni.Htlrs up
t h o sluggish
blood and

cus
Slek Headache
Dizziness
T.i. ..... .. i

Sitters SrJ

A fair trial will convince you.

Are You Fagged?
That run-dow- n feeling is caused
by your over-worke- d digestive
organs not doing their work
properly. Set them right,

your system nnd
restore sound and lasting health
by using

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxci 10c and ffic.

PICTURE FOR 8CHOOL8.

Art Exhibit Committee Receives No.
tlce of the Award. '

Tho Pondloton art exhibit committoo recolvod word yostonlay from thnTumor Art Company that thoy hud
ranked 13th in tho art exhibit prize
rontoBt nnd would ho entitled to o
ploturo valued at $10.

Tho commltteo decided to ninetills In ono of tho school roomB thathas boon nddod slnco last year
all others havo boon provided for'

Tho recent action of tho City Improvomont l.caguo In turning ovor a
fund of $73.35 to tho art exhibit com.
mltteo, as stated in tho motion, "forthe purpose of framing tho pictures"
will bo heartily nppreclatod by tho
clubs. ThlB money comes as a o

to tho clubB as It was not known
that this fund wns available.

Regular Council Meeting.
Tho city council will meot thisovonlng. It Ib thought that it will

bo nn unovontful boshIoii, as thero Is
nothing In sight to causo especial

At this mooting tho bids of
tho different papors which doslro thecity printing will bo oponed and aplinlno inntlii
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Remnant Si
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' i"-.- u uur invoice anH fij
immense assortment of Remnants kmH.
suited. Ginghams, Woolens, Tick"
urii'S. Rilihnns. n.wl n tl V &htings,

, ..amlu dIlu one other)li1(1)jJ

COME AND BUY THEM CHPad 1
-- .u

We will also during this sale make a great clean J
i

CLOTHING WILL ALSO GO VERY

$iS.5o Suit will go at $i3.oo
17 50 buit will go at i2.so
16 50 Suit will go at n.50
ita.oo suit will go at 10.00

i2.5o Suit will go at 8.5o

And so on as low as $3.50 per suit
W.. 1....... i. r. . .1 .....v. mi: nui:ai auiuticu SIOCK 01 goods bctll

Spring it has been our pleasure to show since locatioeh
dletOll. and we must mnki! rnnm fnr tl,om v. 1

i ...... ...., .it win IIfreely for tie next two so come and let umiJ
money on what crnods vnn ni.ii1 in m,t ur ..1

CT j ...... v, lie mugiour manv friends for their iWral nntmn.' .uiis6 """Ug II

1903. it lias been the most successful year since loco

U 111 Vl IJ

Again thanking one and all,

ST. JOE STO
Leaders of Low Prices In Pendleton

Notice to Dry Goods BuyJ

This is tho lust weok of tho Olosing-ou- t

Sale of Dry Goods at tho Boston Store

in tfie prosunt etoro room. All this

week lowest olosing-ou- t cut prices for

"ends of lineafl,,,roiniiants,,M,odd pairs,"

and "take all that's loft tit a price," will

prevail. Think twice hofore spending

once, and you will go to the Boston

Store, if economically inclined. .

Next week wo open our Shoe stock in

north room and ask your kind i-

ndulgence. Our pynioni of good fitting,

appearing, and wearing thoes atpopu-larjpvico-
s

will ho more noticeable to
over.

ft.

weeks,

The Boston Stoi

PLUMBING

. :.nn
P.

'

3 of 'em. Thewo- wi-

A

vitltl

Will stand comj""'

i,m!.nSeanatl1D

thereforascheapa

expect. We-'-tar- y

plumbing J
charee younoti i
us estimate on Jor'
our line.

W. J. CLARKE &.C?Sft
YOTJR PLUMBS

Have it dnnn 1 Scientific Plumb" at
y0Ur

he bothered with bad breaks. Let vSJVL'X0l

C O U K l a ' " , r--

HOW DOYOU? &frite new atore can never be A PlVtnunown unless It advertises " L--' w

oeatfl
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